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MONDAY, JULY 17, too. 1 JiK MORNiM AbTOHlAN, ASTORIA, OREGt
V

IN NEED OF FUNDS PROPOSES REGATTATHE BEST IN THE WORLD
, Imitation of City Folk; A country
dude-- J, II, Iuni-an- .

Fourth of July Oration; Squire John
Mmtgomery.

An lntcrmiion follow and a the
program ay "Here'a wlwre we chew"

program ay "Here's where we chew,"

they will feed." A danee will cloe the
evening' 'divernlon. It i ennoumd
that bald-heade- men and old maid
will be charged an additional fee of

Sinclair's Fidelity Sugar Cured

HAMS AND BACON

.Time tried and Government , Inspected, Ve always

have them in stock.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
Agents Chase & Sandborn's Famous Coffee.

Carriage ,. 55 00

Boat for soldier .... 30 00

Salary' of aeeTetary ', 24 00

Setting off fireworks ' 20 00

Hauling .. 4 00

Marshal, regalia. 00

Incidentals 62 00

Total $736 6!

Collection, '. $878 7

Received from 1904 committee.. 45 fa

Total .. .. .. ..$923 75
'

Leaving a balance on hand of $167 A.
The committee decided that in. the
event of a regatta being held this snin
would be turned over to that committee
otherwise it would be deposited in the
bank and kept until next year for a

' ....
ccieoraiion.

Baseball Yesterday. ',,

The Snisi.lt-- a n4 Commercial nine
. .J 1 u.Vm'a " me u oa"

remati,m VmtuU wu,,inf ln vi'
ille of 13 10- -

Th Owpn-pn- na played
' at Fort

Steven resulting in a victory for Fort
Steven by a score of 7 'to 6. . ..

The family restaurant of Astoria Is

recognized a the Hess restaurant. The
best meal and the best service In As- -

toria. 120 Eleventh street. ;, . ,

.

Electrio Face Maag and Scalp
treatment; five txpert barber. Bath.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER 8H0P.

' It make no difference bow many med-

icine have failed to cure you, if you

are troubled with headache, constipation,

kidney or. liver troubles, - Hollister"

Rocky Mountain Tea will make you

well Frank Hart, druggist.

. Just tbink what you can do with

LIQUID VENEER

Liquid Veneer is a carefully and

scientifically prepared article that
acts as a food for the varnish or

gloss. It is absorbed by the varnish
or surface to which it is applied, and

brings out all its old time elasticity
and newness besides adding addition-

al gloss. It is- - therefore highly ben-

eficial to the very finest surfaces. '

Don't hesitate to use it on your
pianos, mahogany furniture, or the

very finest pieces you may have; it
is the preparation that will' remove

tarnish and that peculiar and very
undesirable bluish discoloration

which often appears on pianos . aad
other highly polished furniture.

Liquid Veneer ia equally effective

on Organs, Violins, Guitars, etc a
well as on all rosewood and ebony
furniture .perfectly cleaning it and

restoring original newness and glosJ

( '' '
. '. ,

TRIAL BOTTLE, loc; HALF PINT,
'JO C. ',!,.,. I ill" ,.".;!
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B. F. ALLEN &SON
Wall' Papsri Pauii Etc'''

865-36- 7 Commercia' SU .Ajtoria..

1

eMa

will be delighted to see' the

oiippers ana oanaais, nappuy ..

into modern n i

Mayor and Citizens Interested in

Aquatic Fete for August.

HOME AFFAIR IS SUGGESTED

Mayor Surprenant Submits Proportion
to Fishermen's Union Asking r-

atioo. Demand for Regatta General
m rana success is nopea tor.

All hope of holding a regatta at
Atorui thi vear have not been' aban- -

doncl. Mavor Surprenant i Interct- -

ing himself 'in the affair'ami will aub -
'

nut a proposition to the Columbia River
,

Fishermen Inion, to have them take

charge of tlie affair. The puqsie is lo

give a regatta commencing alout A".- -

gust 15th ami make.it more of a home

affair than heretofore. '

TVre will be a few land port
including a firemen' tournament a all

of the team tliat participated in the

Oregon City tournament have signified
their willingness to come to at
that time. There i no doubt but the
merchant would contribute liberally to
the fund, and it i expected that the
Fishermen's Union will appoint a com-

mittee to take charge of the affair in

the near future.
There i a general demand for a re

gatta ln Astoria and it w ill no doubt be

a success if the project as outlined is

favorably accepted.

WORK PROGRESSING

Satisfactory Advancement Being .Made

With Smith Point Road. .

Work on the Smith' point road, a

distance of about one mile to connect

with the Young's bay bridge, i pro-

gressing satisfactorily. It ia expected
to have the road completed by the firt
of August, and the cost will exeeci

$3,000. On account of Seventh and

FJghth street, over the bill, being Im

passable, thi road will be used by the
farmers and dairymen coming to Asto-

ria. Most of them prefer to come over

the Eighth street road, but the eosffof

improving the street is too high a the
valuation of the property ia no uffi-cie-

to pay the assessment, There is

still $1,323 due from; the property Own-

ers on the original improvement made

eight year ago.- j i, n
COMMITTEE REPORT; , -

Body in Charge of Fourth of July Cele-

bration Submits Final Report.'
A meeting of the Fourth of July com-

mittee wa held last evening. The sec-

retary submitted the following report
of receipt and ' disbursements of the
celebration.
Band .....$ 68 00
Prize .'lol 00
Firework .. .. 139 82

Decorations, liberty car, Goddes
of Liberty 110 00

Prize for float 60 00

Printing .. ...." 25 00

And you

wiesc in

combined

LODGE MEETINGS TONIGHT.

Itcgrce of Honor. Charity 'bslge, ;
Rcdmcn, Cuiuttmlry tiilie,

Gateway hslye.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

omc rwmi for rent. Geo. WHIiar

kr, AatorU National lank

Every body l gflntf to Hanthorn Hull

next Tuesday ' weniug. Old, Country
social. Maccabce.

11 M. Glon lm added a compkU
tok of harness, collar, and iitl! to

hi Implement Bill vehicle line lit 10

81, Atoria,

Will B Prosecuted.

Tli committee In charge of Fort Clnt

nop pik deir to enii.niii.-- that any

person Intel fi lug with tint new ling

pole or fiK erected yrtcrdy, will l

arrested and pieeutrd.

Furniture For Sale.

The book en, iuwrf rk and

other library furniture of the Astoria

Library for ale e't very nusoimlde

price. Cell at library room Immediate- -

CUtsop Potttry Worki.
The Maine- Smith Pottery Oompsny

are milking jWmrtitri for digging

clay for ue in their pottery work at
Portland. They luve rVwived tliri
er, and the railroad a dUtane of

nlmul "00 fwt lmv beeo completed, A

large MHtvr hn brought down and

(tailing will lm commenced thi wk.

Quick si wink,

Tbt connecting link

For good btked beans,

My be bad in tins.

Old South Boston

Brown Bread
P.cceiveil Highest Awards at lead-In-

exrMmiUofls. Eeaily heated in

the tin it'a put up in.

Special
2 pounds 15 cents.

InvcHtlgate our prompt and eorrect

delivery ytem.

Johnsoti Bros.,
Good GoocIh

iiS-ii- s Twelfth St., Astoria.

Council Tonight will Discuss Fire

Department Finances.

APPROPRIATION EXHAUSTED

Greater Part of Sii Tbouiand Dollars

Assignment Used. Common Council

to Meet Tonight. Will Consider Var-

ious Matters Including Improvements

The rejfnb.tr meeting of tlm common

iiiuii.il will take plum tonight. Among
the mutter t b eon-M'T- ed U the

opening of bid for the improvement
of wvergl freet; the pio-nin- of a

providing for the improvement
of Irving avenue, and pibly the

of the ftituL of the (lie depart-
ment.

Aecording to Auditor Anderon'

book, the approprUtion for the Ore de-

partment l exhiited. The (turn of

(l,fnf wa appropriated on the firt of

.lanuary, whh'h w tlfM) more than
wa approprinted lat year, and of thi
amount $.W.").'t,3H ha been ent, leaving

only $Ufl,!2 in the fund for the mipport
of the department for the. next ix

month.
The eommon council can not make

jny further appropriation it ha no

fund to appropriate from, all of the

general fund being required for con-

tingent expeiie and paying for the

city hall. City Attorney Smith i of

the opinion that the auditor can not

draw any more warrant, either for the

payment of wthirie, or any claim on

that fund, and it I doubtful if the

bank wiH ah any warrant on c
count of tlf' firH department. Lift
year, --VHN) wa appropriated and it wa

utlieient lo carry the department
through, but thi year XKKO la exhaust
ed and only half the year gone. .

WILL OPEN BIDS FOR

STREET IMPROVEMENT

Many Matters to Be Considered by Com-

mittee on Streets and Public Ways.

Mf will 1 ened today by the com-

mittee on and public way at
the City Hull at 2 o'clock, P, M. for the

improvement of Exchange trcet from

.Seventeenth to Twenty-third- ; Twenty-thir- d

from F.Xfhunge to Franklin and
Third tttreet, Irtwecn Commercial and

Dunne. Several of the contractor,
it I Mated, will not bid on Kxchange or

Twenty-thir- d utreeK on account of thel

ordinance proviiling that Uiey mut lHk

lo llie property owner ior meir pay.
The. ordlnanee provhle that the con-

tractor hall look to the property own-

er for hi pay, except where they take

advantage of the five-yea- r Installment

plan, when the city will ,Uue them'

trect bond for the amount . Kxchange
treet i an luix)Hnt thoroughfare up

on which the water main and hydrant
are eituated. and in it present condi-- .

lion, it 1 impossible to reach a hydrant.
leaving all that Motion of theVity eat
of Seventeenth utreet to the C'lntsop
mill without tire protection.

MACCABEES COUNTRY SOCIAL.

Unique Festivities Planned to Occur To-

morrow Night in Hanthorn Hall.

GiUeway Tent, Xo. 8.1, K. O. T. M.

imd Columbia River Hive, No. 8, 1 O.

T. M., will hold a country siwinl in Han

thorn hall tomorrow night and, aecord- -

inu ii) III" nosier, u win u a nmsinj.-
-

. ,

IllUlll. till, U,lii- - MllfT

ha spartnl none of the members, print
ing facctiou jilies, such n:

K. C.crde say he will tell hi wife

he is going hunting and then slip off to

the social.
William Miller I guess we had better

have another one before we go to that
Mnccnliee.- poci,l bevaue I've got to

peddle cider at five cent per quart.
Fd. Foster I'll go you one, Bill; I have

got to eell pumpkin pie at five cent a

hunk.

vTha Miller-Fiwte- r jibe is illustrated
with an appropriate cut which indicate

that "another" mean a glass of aoine-thin- g

or other. The program is a fol-

lows! . .,, ', .:" .

Gathering in of the salmon; Union-tow- n

quartet.
Old Ihin Tucker, Uncle 'Cy, from

t

Spcllin' Skule; lrofessor Xolittlv, of

Steven tent.
Recitations; Juvenile Class, from

K'unppton.
Mary ha a Ietle LambJ Mr. Bolt

Wallace.- - . ; ' .

Dialogue County Court Hinise ; , "By

the commissioner, ' '

Song of the Frogs; By, Seaside Hive.

Vocal' solo; Mrs. Belle Reed.

PARADE AT GEARHABT CAMP.

Brilliant Pageant of MiUtU Seen by

Many Visitors,
Tin- - meml-- r of the iiregon National

guard at camp and ('lurk,' mar

iieurhart,parti ipaU-- In a parade yesb-r-da-

which wa witnessed by several him

dred Tim men were In Aw

I'ondilioti and In aditin to making a

splendid allowing: in their: bright new

uniform demonstrated , that their
are thorough tactician. ''

Dr. Stephen N. Wise, of 1'ortland, at

rv. following tin- - drill, addressed

tin- - nu n on the subject of patriotism, e

feelingly, hi remark were

accepted (enthusiastically1 by th' lx,V

in blue. Those who aw the parade and

heard I)r, VIm pronounced tin- -

om of th imwt impri'wivc tlwy

Lltht Kunof Salmon.

A vUil to tlw cMnmtrii- -

(rUy howd tii.it tin run of aalnmn

Swtnrilay niyht Imd fnlh-- off einidi-r-ahly- .

"riif jjillm-- t fUhfrnu-- brought In

vfry ft-- fth, and thf funin-r- tender

brought a I'"" tiuntity tlmn utml from

the and trap, f mhenm--

Ih'Ve the run will ! luto thki yenr and

do not look for any j;rwt run
the j5rt wik in Ancnt. All the ran
writ' on. benind in their park, and t
inol of tlio Mtlmon are mimll, the cold

torige plant are mil pa.-kin-

O'.ney Road.
.Mr. Klmer VarntfT of Olney ha

completed the two mile of mad leading
from Olney to tlic fall, with the ex-

ception of building the bridge. The

county court will probably advertle for

bid for the bridge at it next meeting.
The roud give a duvet outlet to Atoria
via and Clark on n eay grade
and will be a gteat convenience to the
farmer in thut Motion.

Sn New Bouses.

The ix new Imum- - being erecti-- by
Alex (iillwrt mi Jlrand aveni are rap-idl- y

nenring completion. The founda-

tion ure completed and the frame work

up, The hocM will lie of the most

modem tyle, a to ranitation and light-

ing. They are in the mot popular red-den- e

portion of the city and command

a fine view of tne river and Columbia

river bar.

Celebration Committee. '

The Fourth of July committee have

paid all their bill and have a aurplu
of a Unit 120 left in the hand of the

treaurer, It h not Iwen decided what

will lie dune with the mirplu, but In

the event of a regatta Wing held, it may
he turned over to the committee t be

appointed for that ptirpiwe.

Drove Over From Seaside.

C. V. Chirk brought the 15 memln
of the biiflelmll tenm over yeMerdny

morning In hi carryall with four hor-e- ,

and turne with them hixt even-

ing. The trip oxer wh nmde In three

hour. The road are reportel in ex-

cellent condition.

Refrigerators

The National,

TheHerricK,

The Leonard

Cleanable

The best and
most reliable

PERSONAL MENTION.

'
Sir, Peter (irant i visiting friend

at See-i'l- e. '

H. A. Powell of I!wa) np-n- l Sunday
in the city.

1 C. linker of Pendleton wa in the
city yesterday.

I C. Ilreer of Chicago 4 wa in the
city yesterday.

Mr. Cutting and family apent yester-
day at S'asid.

Mm. J. It. bid of Milwaukee, Or., is

visiting in the city,

lien is rcgiitcd at the Or.i idcnt
from Walla Walla..- '

Cenie W. Schmidt of lJoise is visiting
friend in Astoria.

. .Mr. !! Mi. W, Caro of Hailey, Ida-

ho, are in the city. ..,
-

P. J. Kaifer of Alierdeen arrived in

A't'.ria lust evening.

ti.. (, M'H-- is reported eick at hi

i'ouiii in this city.
L. It. Weiler of San F'rancisco arrirVd

in the city last evening.

Peter Grant of Portland is visiting
hi motlier in this city.

J. B. Johnsm, of Wallensurg, Colora

do, i visiting in the city.'
J. T. II inkle and family of Pendleton

are in the city on a vb.it.

Mr. I C. Damon of Minneapolis ia

visiting friend in the city.
11. McDirmotl of Warrenton wa a

visitor in Astoria yelcrday.
W. H. Preston, the Warrenton tock

man wa in the city Saturday,
John Ditehlmrn, an attorney of Port

land wa in the city yesterday.
Thad Trulllnger of the Quarantine

station ejient Sunday in Atoria.
I.. B. W ih-o- of San Francisco regis-

tered at the Occident yesterday.
M. Gorman went to Seaside yesterday

to spend Sunday with his family.

V. X. WycofT of Wal!enburg, Colo.,

rcgitered at the Occident yesterday.

Representative V. A. Carter, of Linn

county, passed through Astoria yester-

day for S.,aidc.
Admiral A. X. Smith who haa been in

the city this week returned to Portland

yesterday morning.

Captain Charle Richardon of the

lighthouse tender Columbine ia 'pending
a few day with hi family. '

Sidney Campbell waa over from yar-rento- n

Saturday looking after matter
in connection with the Warrenton Lum-

ber Co.

; Rev.W.H.Layson. of Alameda county,

Cat., ha' arrived in Astoria and haa ac-

cepted the pMstorate of the First Pres- -

bvterian church.

Mie Maie and Ora Foster, daugh-

ter uf Rev. Foster, of. Oregon City, and
Earnest M. Foster, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
are visiting ML Lucy Morton.

J. V. Burn, Dr. Pilkington, R. C. Lee.

C. E. Linton, R.-- C. Atbury and
Charles McKwan, were among the

who spent Sunday at Seaside.

Hon. F. J. Dunlwr, secretary of state,
came down froui Salem Saturday j to

get a whif of fresh air. Dunbar lm a

double load to carry nt present acting a

governor during Goxernor Chamberlain's

absence. j

Jnme Rintoul. of the T.ewi nnd Clark
...

exposition general pns bureau, passed
through help yesterday on his way to
Seaside where he sjHMit the day with
hi wife and the family of his brother
in law, Mr. Cowan.

Dr. H. A." Wright and wife and the
Misse Garner returned Saturday night
from a visit to the liewis and Chirk ex

position. While there he attended a re

ception to the Governor of North Dako-

ta, who i a cousin of Dr. Wright.
'

Occident Hotel Arrivals.
J. B. Johnson, Colorado. .

W. X. WycotT, Colorado. j

H. McDermott, Warrenton. j

G. B. Conklin, Warrenton.
I B. Weiler, Sun Francisco. t

Mr. J. II. Reed. Milwaukee, Or.

Ren Selling, Walla Walla.

It. A. Powell, Ilwaco.
H. B. Patten, Cheyenne, Wyo. j

Mis C. W. Schmidt, lVise.

Mis M. L .Field, Harley, Idaho.

Mr. and Mr. W. Cus, Harley, Idaho.

C. F. Sullivan, N. Y. , ,

W. Sullivan, X. Y. t

, ! A Big Di Terence.
In his ad today Herman Wise show?

plainly the difference between trading
with .Wise and otherwise.

SUMMER COMFORT
Can best be obtained with our adjustable wiudow

screens or one of our modern and
reliable refrigerators

MOCCASIfC
SLIPPERS

The Lat est Eastern Craze
Suitable for Indoor and Outdoor Wear and of a quality and style that
will make wearing them a pleasure.They are nicer than barefoot aandali
ana wear better than tne, average

Our
Adjustible
Window
Screens

i arc just what you nt'ed
for these warm days.
They fit any spare
and we are now sell-

ing them at the spec-
ial price of

10 cents, 20 cents
25 cents

Worth fully double, i

WW'
t .rjihiipirm IV5; I

mm

Children'! Moccasin Slippers 75c and 90c
Yeutb'a and Misses' Moccasin Slippers ...... T. 90c and $1.35

Young Men's and Young Ladies' Moccasin Slippers $10
For Men and Women we have, them at $1.75

. ..

The Cliildren' Slippers are made out of one piece with soft soles, or
with Beparate heavier leather sole. All slipper are flexible and are
dainty in appearance. Come in and see them. Xo trouble to lbw "the"

styles. Just ask to see them. ' ' '' '

' "Oxfords

a 1si

511 Commercial Street.

CHAS.
. I

HEILBORN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.

A shoe to fit.
And a shoe to wear

Must be selected
With taste and care


